Mandate at Clifton College

Boy's Name & Surname

LUNCH MENU:

Grade :

CLIFTON BOYS PLEASE READ BELOW:

Menus : Term 4 - 2016

1. Should you require any alternative to the meal of the day, state ALT for that day.
The ALT meal will be the special of the day (until 15 November). If the healthy option is required please indicate this with an 'H' and your son's choice.
2. From Tuesday 15 November, there will only be one meal served per day. The ALT meal if required will be the HEATHIER option mentioned below this menu.
3. If you are writing an exam, lunch will be available to you from 11h00 after the exam.
4. In the case of the PREP boys, lunch will be available at the normal time of 12h30.
5. If you are not writing an exam on a certain day and will not be at school, please do not tick the days concerned.
6.. If you are sick / excursions / on tour / detention, etc ensure that HAYLEY is informed BEFORE 08h30. The meal can then be taken on another day of your choice.
Contact HAYLEY on 031 312 7781 or email: clifton@mandatemm.com or fax: 086 533 5108.
7.. Any cancellation of meals must be done PRIOR to 08h30.
8.. Please TICK which meals are required - payment to be made to Mandate Meal Management.
9. Please return this form with your meal choices to Hayley ASAP, with a copy of your proof of payment.

10. Banking Details: Mandate Meal Management, Standard Bank, ACC: 251203794 Branch Code 042826 Ref: Boys Name+Clifton
WK

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Welcome Back
Spaghetti
Chicken Schnitzel *
Bolognaise Topped
Cheese Sauce *
with Cheese
Potato wedges *Veg

WK 1 = 05.10 -07.10

FRIDAY

Cheddar melt Burgers
& Chips with a salad WK 6 = 7.11 - 11.11
garnish

MATRIC VALIDICTION

WK 2 = 10.10 - 14.10

Macaroni Chesse
with chicken

Chicken pot pie with
Lamb bredie served
fresh veggies and a
with brown rice and
sliced potato
seasonal veg
topping

Beef lasagne
served with a side
salad

WK 3 = 17.10 - 21.10

Chicken & veg stir
fry with egg noodles

WK 4 = 24.10 - 28.10

Chicken Schnitzel *
Spaghetti
Cheese Sauce *
Bolognaise Topped
potato wedges &
with Cheese
*Veg

Chicken Merango
served with savoury
WK 5 = 31.10 - 4.11
rice and garden
greens

Beef Stroganoff *
Savory Rice

Spaghetti and
meatballs in a
tomato relish

WK

CEREMONY

Double wammy
chicken burgers,
salad garnish &
chips

MONDAY

Chicken & veg stir
fry with egg noodles

Granny's Cottage
pie

Portuguese
Chicken Burgers &
French fries with
salad garnish

Grade 10 & 11
Exams begin
Chicken Pot pie with
fresh veggies and a
sliced potato
topping

Grade 7 exams
begin
Spaghetti &
meatballs in a
tomato relish

Cheddarmelt
Burgers & Chips
with a salad garnish

Beef lasagne
served with a side
salad

Grade 8 & 9
Exams Begin
Chicken Schnitzel *
Roast beef Ciabatta
WK 7 = 14.11 - 18.11 Cheese Sauce *
with a salad garnish
Potato wedges*Veg
& mild horsradish
mayo

MATRIC FINALS
lemon & herb
chicken leg quarters
BEGIN
Rib Burgers & Chips
Chicken & Mayo
served with a side
WK 8 = 21.11 - 25.11
Oven baked fish
with a salad garnish
tramazine with fries
salad and roast
served with colslaw
potatoes
salad & fries

Honey Mustard
chicken kebabs,
side salad & fries

TUESDAY

WK 9 28.11- 2.12

Ham Mozerella
Tramazine, with
fries and a salad

Chicken and salad Prego steak roll with
baguette
fries

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Grade 7 Exams
Lemon & herb
End
Oven baked fish chicken leg quarters
Double wammy
served with colslaw served with a side
chicken burgers &
salad and roast
salad & fries
French fries with a
potatoes
salad garnish

Baked Chicken
tizers, salad

Prego steak roll with Rib Burgers & Chips
fries
with a salad garnish

Chicken & salad
wrap

Grade 8, 9, 10 & 11
Exams End
Portuguese
Chicken Burgers &
Oven Baked
French fries with
chicken pops with
salad garnish
wedges and a side
salad

Chicken Schnitzel * Cheezy russian dog
Cheese Sauce *
with dires and a red
Potato wedges*Veg
onion reslish

Break Up Day
Cheddarmelt
Burgers & Chips
with a salad garnish

NO OF MEALS :
PRICE PER MEAL :
TOTAL PAID IN:

R 33,50

